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r Briej City News 'ppiead
Vocal Music Teacher

Forced to Seek Job ofSouth Side
among the members of Parliament
a resolution to confer upon Premier
Clemenceau the title of "Saviour of
the Country." It is proposed to
pass an enabling act to make this
title official.

Employment BureauBOXCAR LOOT IS

FOUND BY BOYS

ON SOUTH SIDE

Police of he Opinion That
Boxcar Was ; Robbed

In Yards Friday "
Night. '

survived by his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. John Reimers. The
funeral services will be 'conducted
at the home at S tomorrow after-
noon. Burial will be in Evergreen
cemetery. ,

Plan Manufacturers' Dinner
The annual dinner and entertain-
ment of the Omaha Manufacturers'
association will be held February 11.
It will be the 10th annual "made in
Omaha" dinner given by the asso-
ciation. A. F. Bloom is in charge
of arrangements and promises that
the affair will overshadow any previ-
ous one given by the association.

Inspect Brush Factory Thirty-fiv- e

members of the good fellowship
and Industrial committees of the
Chamber of Commerce' made an in-

spection trip to the WJens-Omah- a

brush factory. Twenty-sevent- h and
Boyd streets, Friday afternoon. The
brush factory is one of the most
modern In the country, according to
Manager Gillan, ot the chamber's
industrial bureau.

Sues Rail Directors Charles Clay-
ton and Charles Murnan filed suit in
district court against Walker D.
Hines. director general of railroads,
for 137,207 damages, alleging that
51 carloads of cattle shipped by
them from Worth, Cal., to Omaha,
were neglected enroute and lost

v .

A woman' who has conducted a
vocal music studio In Omaha and
who has studied five languages ap-

plied yesterday to the free employ-
ment bureau in the eity hall for of-

fice work.
"Effie Greenman, in charge of the

woman's department of this bureau,
withholds the name of the applicant
because of the latter's acquaintance
here."

"It "Impressed me more than any
case I have had since I have been in
this work," Mrs. Greenman "said.
"The woman is 38 years old and she
stated that she gave up a promising
career a few years ago to come to
Omaha to care, for her mother and
father, 4oth of whom are deaf.

"She told me that she studied in
Paris and was competent to teach
five languages. For some reason
she was unable to make a suc-
cess of her teaching work-- here, se

she saKl the field was not laree

" notice your tctth are in good condition '

Have Hoot I'rtnt U Beacon t res
library A Silk Shade Lamps. 25 petredu'n. Burgess-Orande- n Co. Adv.
Wanted Names, addressee and

phone numbers ef SO colored wait-
ers. Box 4, Omaha Bee.

Iowa Couple Married Daniel H.
Negus ot Des Moines, la., and Mlaa
Emma Frailer ot AJbia, la., were
married by Rev. Charles W. Sav-idg-

Ixrwden for President Buttons
and literature may be obtained at
118 Paiton Hotel. John N. Baldwin,
Seo'y Lowen Club. Adv.

Dean Tancock to Speak Dean J.
A. Tancock of Trinity cathedral will
speak Sunday afternoon at 3:45 at a
meeting for men In the Y. M. C. A.

Special Omaha Edition The Na-
tional Humane Review has Issued a
special Omaha edition, calling at-
tention to the approaching national
convention in Omaha of the Ameri-
can Humane society.

City Coal Deliveries City Com-
missioner Butler, in charge of the
municipal cojrl department, , stated
that deliveries of 138 tons Friday
exceeded the business of any previ-
ous day of this department.

Pugilist Wants Divorce Guy
Buckles, an Omaha pugilist, tiled
suit today in district court for a
divorce from his wife. Pearl Eliza-
beth Buckles. They were married
In 1910 and he alleges she deserted
him in 1915.

Archbishop Member , C, of C
Archbishop Harty of St. Cecelia's
cathedral was elected an honorary
member of the Chamber of Com-
merce at a recent meeting of the
executive committee. t His election
was proposed by T. C. Byrne.

Concert and Dance Ragnar
Sundquist and Arvid Franzen, Vic-
tor musicians, delighted a large au-
dience at the Swedish auditorium
Friday night with selections from
famous overtures, Swedish music

Fort Qmaha Officer

I Sued for Separate
Maintenance Decree

Capt. Harry Lewis of Fort Omaha
was sued for a separate maintenance
decree in district court yesterday by
his wife, Mary Lewis, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty. They
were married in San Diego, Cal, in
1915.

She alleges that he hts.refused to
Hve with her for the last five month
and says he doesn't carejor her. She
says he is threatening to leave her
and go to the Philippine Islands.
She says he has cursed her and their
child and subjected them to cruel
treatment. She says his income is
$203 a month and she asks $100 a
month alimony.

Police' Notified of Strange
Disappearance of Hysband

Edward Stuni, : Quivitt apart-
ments, 1807 Farnam street, disap-
peared from his home two days ago.
Police were notified bv his wife,
who' is anxiously awaiting his re-

turn, ''
Stuna had been employed at the

Fimam alleys in the basement of
the apartments and quit ' his work
last Moorlav. The last seen of him
was at 7:30 Wednesday morning,
when he told his brother, Myron,
he was go-ins- r out to find work.

Stunz is 30 years old, five feet tall
and heavily built. He1 wore a dark

grey suit .medium length overroat
and, black velour hat when he disap-

peared. . ' 2 -

France- - Proposes to Name

Tiger "Saviour of Country"
'

Paris, Jan. 17. A number of sen-

ators and deputies are circulating

young man. Thais a step you 11 never regret.

height by the time they arrived at

ALLEGED THIEF :

BLAMES COMRADE

FOR CAR THEFTS

Held as Witness Against Ex-Conv- ict

Escaped From
Missouri :Pen.

Allen Shanklin, 2210 North Twenty-sev-

enth street, alleged accom-

plice of Fred - Brown, '
who was arrested' two days ago in
connection with the theft of a taxi-ca- b

belonging to ' Hrnie Borsky,
2210 Wirjt street, is being held at
Central pob.ee station as complain-
ing witness against his former com-

rade. ' s
Detectives Art Cooper and-- A. W.

Toland recovered .Borsky's car Fri-

day in a garage in the rear of
3450 North Forty-fir- st street, where
Brown had been living a few days
before his arrest. '

Allege Many Thefts.
Shanklin is to appear against his

former pal for alleged box car thefts
and the stealing of an automobile,
police say.

Detectives have been looking for
Brown since last July, when Shank-
lin was arrested in connection with
the thefts. Following his arrest,
Shanklin blamed Brown for the
crimes, police say.

Brown put up a stiff fight when
arrested by Detectives Cooper and
Toland, and drew a gun on the off-

icers as he was being led to the
patrol.

He was also identified as the as-

sailant of Detective Robert Samar-dic- k

the night of October 25, 1919,
when the detective was shot in the
left arm during an exchange of
shots with a suspected automobile
thief.

Caught by Telephone.
Brown's arrest followed several

telephone calls to an automobile in-

surance adjustor from different parts
of the citv in which the caller stated
he would "return. Borsky's car for
$200." The insurance adjustor noti-
fied detectives and the calls were
traced.

Police say Brown will be returned
to the penitentiary at Jefferson City,
Mo., from where he escaped, it was
learned, two years ago.

A S years come on, one appreciates more and more

the advantages of good teeth. Bui if there has

been dental neglect in the past, it can be remedied by '
expert dentistry, the kind we administer here. We are

thorough and careful. X-R- ay examinations are made,

but there is no charge when these are necessary.

Loot consisting of smoking to-

bacco and women's shoes"valued at
about $300 was found by four boys
Saturday afterr.orn near the Burling-
ton railroad tracks, Eleventh and U
streets.

Jame.4 and Raymond Povondia.
428 South Nineteenth street, and

(icorge and James Pelnar, 5609
South 'Nineteenth street, all ranging
in ages of between 10 and 12 years,
vrcrvy passing over a. hill near the
Turlington tracks, when they 'saw
a pile of merchandise hidden in the
weeds.

Included iu the articles found was
a case of women's shoes shipped
from Coldwater, Mich., to a firm in
Sheridan, Wyo., and several cases of
pipe and cigaret smoking tobacco in
jars and cans. '

It is the opinion of the police that
a box car of merchandise was broken

enough ajid she would not leave

... .

Drs. Ch'urch-Haller-Williams-
on

Sno PAXTON BLOCK ' ' I6TH AND FARNAM STS. ill

into Friday night. No report of a
l)ox ear robbery has b"een made and
Burlington officials say it will be

and "jazz" music. They played fori

necessary to take an invoice of

the market, July IB. 1919.

Death of Mrs. H. A. Bleich Mrs.
Harriett A. Bleich. 60 years old, filed
Friday at the home of her son, 1612
Grant street. She is survived by her
husband, G. L. Bleich; one daughter,
Matilda B. ' Bleich of Omaha, and
five sons, Hugo .W. of Winside, Neb.;
Arthur U, Gust L., Fred W. and I,.
A. Bleich of Omaha. Funeral serv-
ices will be conducted at the home
at 2 tomorrow' afternoon. Burial
will be in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Credit Men to Meet A. L. Havens,
chairman of the Associated Retail
Credit Bureau and Creditmen,
promises a surprise for the members
who attend the regular semi-month- ly

meeting in Room 733 Brandeis
building, Tuesday evening. The
program committee has requested
the members to bring the names of
one or moreci'stomers In regard to
whom they would be willing to give
other creditmen Information of
value. "Come prepared to give your
experience first, and then ask others
for theirs," Mr. Havens urges.

Appointed Refrigeration Chief
J. W. McClymonds of San Fran-
cisco has been appointed general
agent of refrigeration service of the
Union Pacific system, it was an-
nounced by II. M. Adams, vice presi-
dent, in charge of traffic. Although
just announced, Mr. McClymonds'
appointment went into effect Jan-
uary 1. The position of general
agent of refrigeration .service was
created to enable the road to keepa closer supervision over shipments
requiring refrigeration service. This
appointment Is the first of a long
list to be announced shortly, It is
said.

freight shipped to ascertain the
amount of goods stolen, which they
say may reach several thousand dol-
lars in value.

Ante-Nupti- al Shower Giyen
fi ' ' - JA Florida. Ho

Won Grand PrizeIn Honor of Marie Jensen At International Llve
Ijtock Show. Florida cattle also

An i ante-nupti- al miscellaneous CUTFITTIII8are prise-winne- r. jwravu

a dance at the auditorium followingthe concert.
Resigns as Bureau Head C. A.

Davis has resigned as superintendentof the free employment bureau
maintained by the Board of Public
Welfare in the city hall. Robert
Holmes, who has been assistant, will
have charge of the office, with Effle
Greenman as assistant in charge of
the women's department.

Two Happy Fathers George T.
Morton of the City Planning com-
mission and J. E. Bryan of the Bas-
ket Stores were "stepping high, wide
and handsome" yesterday. Mr. Mor-
ton reports the arrival of a baby
boy, the second of his family, and
Mr. Bryan is the father of a baby
girl, the first arrival in his house-
hold.

Albert Rcimers Dies Albert
Reimers, 20 years old, 5402 William
street, died of pneumonia yesterday
afternoon In a local hospital. He is

Uniaha on account ot the condition
of her parents.

"During the period of the war she
worked in a local railroad office and
lost her position when the men re-
turned from military service.' She
has made one of the greatest sacri-
fices I ever had personal knowl-
edge of."

Mrs. Greenman believes that this
account of the case will result in ob-

taining conpenial and remunerative
cmployinert for this woman.'

Arliss Talks About
Horses and Chicks

To Humane Society

George Arliss, actor, who spoke
before the Humane society at the
Hotel Fontenelle Friday, deplored
the methods of transporting poultrv
through the west and also stated
that he has noticed the pitiable con-
dition of express horses in this sec-
tion of the country.

Mr. Arliss spoke with a decidedly
English accent and wore the pro-
verbial monocle. He commended
the Omaha Humane society for the
work it is doing here, crediting bet-
ter conditions in Omaha to the ef-

forts of the members of the society.
Upon being informed that the

president of the Omaha society, J.
E. Davidson, is the vice president of
the Nebraska Light and Power com-

pany, he Said:
"Light and power is what we

need light to shed on conditions
and power to bring about a rem-

edy."
Mr. Arliss appeared at the Bran-dci- s

theater in the play, "Jacques
Duval."

mmm1. center or iv. "'"V iliKaaIt Jarktnnviue aziz COMPANY
hower was given Wednesday eve-rin- g

in honor-o- f Miss Marie Jen-
sen at her home, 4107 L street. The
following guests were present: the

Tells why th bir Armour packing plan'
Jacksonville We aeWfLtcd tn - a b. con. tea a jackson sts.

k. . i i. - l, Miainv nrniifMisses Nellie Smyth, Mae Mc Car- -
oKla in IPlnrfdft. Frft.

iron, Harriett Maguirer, Ella Craw-
ford. Ruth Yost. Ruth Wemmer. Harness hai been invented tn nre- - nan. c- -

v.Jionrtuevent conductors of the open type
street cars being knocked from the
running boards.

You'll Save Dollars in This January

Furniture
CLOTHE S S MOF.

The Money Savings
Are Simply

Amazing

The Greatest

Clothing Event

of the Year Clearance- -

Mary Riordan, Anna Swoboda,
Clara Donahue, Dorothy Sorenson,
Martha Dorman, M. Barrett, Jo-

sephine Russell, (Catherine Wendt,
Gertrude Wilson, Gertrude Wehner,
Gladys Wemmer, Anna Maguire,
Rosalipd Bilek, Matilda Joneschutt,
Alma Mason, Bessie Danes, Lucy
Moore, Dorothy Toltrchalk, Eva
fappina, Violet Hoden, Lillian Hol-tro-

Evelyn Bernhardt, Ethel
Anderson, Mary Wilfong, Helen
Anderson, Anna Mirich, --Ellen Zat-tel- o

and Mesdames Fred Ryder, W.
Ves Morris Jensen, C. C. Soren-ao- n,

C Jensen and M. Olson.

South Side High Gives

Comedy In Four Acts

Comedy and a goodly measure of
romance were cleverly blended in
"Esmeralda," a four-ac- t comedy,
presented Friday night at the South
Side High school auditorium before
a large and appreciative . audience
by pupils of the school, under direc-
tion, of Mr. C. E. Cook.

u.
1312 FARNAM STREET The reductions range from 10 to 50 ttnd

our guarantee goes with each article sold at this
sale because our stock represents only the high-
est type of good furniture.FIRE SA Lfi

m

I
The Good News Is Spreading. Virtually Thousands of Omaha Men Are Cashing in
On This Greatest of All Price Shattering Events-- -

$45,000 Stock at About 25c On the Dollar

'' ' I

Fire Sale MEN'S SUITS
$65 and $60 Men's Suits at S31.48
$50 Men's Suits at
$45 Men's Suits at '

.$274S$40 Men's Suits at '. .$2l!48
$35 Men's Suits at S19L48

Fire Sale BOYS' SUITS

$25.00 Boys' Suits Go at - SI 3.25--
$22.50 Boys' Suits Go at $11.25
$18.50 Boys' Suits Go at $ 9.78
$16.50 Boys' Suits Go at. $

'

7.78
$12.50 Boys' Suits Go at 6.98 iii--

i
1 I

church will serve a chicken pi dinner to
the public In the church parlor Thursday
evening from 6:30 to 8.

Foreign draft and steamship ticket may
be purchased through our Foreign Ex-

change department. Live Stock National
bank. Junction Twenty-fourt- h and JT

street. V

Mr. William Barclay, 2112 T street,' ha
be?n named secretary of "White Cross
work. Mrs. Barclay started giving out
garments to be made at home Thursday
afternoon.

Pleasure club will give their regular
dance Sunday evening at Eagle hall on
January 25. Will have first, sf-on- and
third prize waltz. Raggy Rubins' five-piec- e

orchestra will play.
THRIFT MEANS

saving a part of your earnings. The best
place to put these sovIiiks Is In the South
Omaha Saving bank, Twenty-fourt- h and
II, and watch it groiv.

Burn coke in your baseburner. Cleaner,
hotter, lasts longer and costs less than
hard coal. We also have good coal for
furnace, soft coal heatra and kitchen use.
Call South 33. the yards 'that always have
coal. G. E. Harding Coat company.

If you don't save some tone else will. If
you don't practice thTlft the money you
spend foolishly will be saved by some one
who will profit Have a savings account in
the South Omaha Savings bank and get
the benefit of your work. Start today

The Kinds' Daughters of Wheeler Me-

morial church met at the home of the
lender. Mrs. Arthur Mill.: 441J South
Thirteenth street, Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Mllleswss assisted In entertaining by
Mrs. Frank Hart and Mrs. Margaret
Rawley.

Havo ynu joined the large army of
pavers? If not, today Is the best time to
do so. Tho Live Stock National bank junc-
tion Twenty-fourt- h and N streets, extends
an invltntion to you to become a patron In
either the regular Savings department or
the Economy club.

Members of the Friendship class of the
Grace M. K. church will present a sketch,
"The Family Bible' Tuesday evening at
ihe churcn. Twenty-fift- h and E streets.
Jerusha Dow, owner of the Bible, will be
"eiiresented by Mrs. John Rutherford
Hucl.es. The entertainment will be open
to the publl

J. M. Johnson came in from Xewman
rrove Saturday with a load of live stock
and told of a probable shortage of pigs
the coming spring, which may be caused
by "flu." Ho said there had been

sickness among hogs in his sec-

tion, which has caused heavy losses . to
many hog raisers.

At a meeting of Clover Leaf camp Mo. 8,

Royal Neighbors of America, last nieht the
following officer wer Installed for the
coming year: Anna Flnley, oracle: Belle
Bailey, chancellor: Sarah. Hathaway, re-

ceiver; Alberta Taylor, inner sentinel- Nora
Howard, outer sentinel: Martha Hancock,
manager, and Etta Cockrell, recorder.

NGalllard Heflln, 11 year old, of Harlan,
I., ' wa among the shlppe.rs to the local
market Saturday with B head, which
averaged 315 pounds and brought (14.70
a hundred, or within 6 cent of the top
price for the day. The little feltowt ha
a working and financial Interest in the
hog department of hi father' (arm In
Icwa.

. Fire Sale of

SHIRTS

. rvillt lilt: tint.
role. Lorcn Oakes was effective as
Mr. Rogers; Gladys Matson and
Lucille Bliss gave good portrayals
of the Desmond sisters; Jake New-
man did some good comedy work as

tie Marquis de Montessin; Fae
Cobb played a married woman, and
Mayme l'echa a maid. Other
characters were efficiently de-

lineated by members of the school.

Aiisged Loiterers Are

Given Week to Find Work
T. B. Tierny, Fifty-thir- d and W

streets; Thomas Murphy. 4139 W
street, and Anton Neuman, 4153 Q
street, were arrested at 3 a. m. Sat-

urday by Drtertives Hcrdzina and
Batigh,.r.n and held for investiga-
tion. Tierny. the police say, was
seen loitering on the street at 3 a.
m. and was taken to a pool room at
4153 Q street, where the other two
men were found. Two revolvers
were , found in a bed in a room at
the ' rear of the room. The men
were, charged with vagrancy in po-
lice court Saturday morning and
Judge Patrick put the case over for
a week to give the boys an oppor-
tunity to get work.

' Host Prepares Menu
Major E. Gilmore entertained a

number of friends at dinner Thurs-

day at his home. 4413 South Twenty-f-

irst street. The host very ably

$3.00 Dre Shirts, Fire

Fire Sale of

SWEATERS
All $15 Sweaters, Fire

sale price... S6.98
All $12 Sweaters, Fire

sale price... 85.98
All $10 Sweaters, Fire

sale price... 84.98

sale price. . .81.30

Fire Sale of

FUR COLLARS

$18.50 Fur Collars,
now at $9.25

$15.00 Fur Collars,
now at ..$7.50

Fur Caps
HALF PRICE

$20 Fur Caps, Fire
sale price . . $10

$15 Fur Caps, Fire
sale price,

$7.50

Fire Sale of

NECKWEAR
AH our $2.50 and $3.00

Neckwear ..SJ.10
AH our $1.50 and $2.00

Neckwear ....701?
AH our $1.00 Neckwear

at 39

$6.00 Shirts to go in
, Save on a

Tablesale at S2.98
4.00 Dress Shirts, Fire

sale price. ..SI. 08

$18.50 SILK SHIRTS
Fire Sale Price

Save on a

Buffet
A .Colonial Fumed Oak Buffet

, with large mirror; two upper
drawers, one nicely lined for sil-

verware; double compartment and
full length drawer below, that was

50; Clearance sale price. $37 JO
S55.00 Bufiet. S39.9S
SBKOO Buffet. $89.50

--- $5.00 Dining Chairs, $3.95
DINING TABLE A solid oak
Extension Table with top;
regularly $30; Clearance price,
a j.... $19.95
DINING TABLE A Jacobean oak
Extension Table in William and
Mary design; regularly $60.00;
Clearance price $39.50

$100.00 Dininf Table, $69.50

MEN'S. $2.00 SHIRTS
Only

89c

$1.50 Pure Silk MANHATTAN
HOSE. Only, per pair.

89c

$16.50 SILK SHIRTS
Fire Sale Price

$9.48$10.43

A handsome Colonial Library
Table in full quartered oak: ex-

actly as illustrated; regularly
$40.00; Clearance price .... $27 Jtp
LIBRARY TABLE Mission de-

sign of golden oak with roomy
drawer; regularly $20: Clearance
Sale price .-

- $13.95

. $40.00 Library Table, $29.95
$38.00 Library Table, $24.95
$75.00 Library Table, $54.50

BOOKCASE A library-mode- l in
mahogany with, single door; regu-
larly $35.00; Clearance price,
at ...$24.80

Regular $3 Pajamas, Fire sale price, $1.93
All Flannel Shirts go at One-Ha- lf Price.
$6.50 Work Shoes, Fire sale price, $2.48
35c Hose at 19c
25c Hose at 11c
Ladies' House Slippers, $1.50 Talues, at 39c
Leather Briefs at One-Ha- lf Price.

Cloves Less Than Cost.

Handkerchiefs Less Than Cost.
75c Suspenders to go at 29c
Mackinaw, regular $15 and $16 values,

at $6.98 $7.98
Boys' Shirts, regular 75c and 85c values,

Fire sale price 25c
Men's Work Shirts, $1.25 and $1.50 values,

to go at ,69c

$3.00 Jersey Ribbed Union Suits, Fire sale
, price . .$1.48
Boys' Odd Pants, up to $2.00 values, Fire

ale price 49c
Fire sale on Men's Trousers, priced up

from .98c
Men's Caps, up to $3.50 values, Fire sale

price, only . . . . . . . .98c II

demonstrated his ability as a cuet Dy

preparing the menu, which consist-
ed of many delicacies of the season,
including turkey, chicken, apple pie,
etc. .The following were guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Graynor, Miss ' Fannie
Brown, Miss Lottie Schroeder , and
sister, Mrs. E. L. Tibbetts of Ya-

kima, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
and son, Hal; Mrs. Mattie Blaisdell,
Willard Graynor, Mrs. Phoebe Wil-

son and son, Raymond, and Miss
Helen Anderson.

Says Girl Slashed Rug
Mrs. Norma Bryant, 2113 0

street, testified in police court Sat-

urday that Ethel Kostisos, an em-

ploye of the Boston bakery,. Twenty-sixt- h

and M streets, while a roomer
at the Bryant home destroyed a rug
and davenport . by slashing them
with a sharp instrument The court
held the defendant not guilty for
lack of .evidence.

SOUTH OMAHA

CHIROPRACTOR
ANNA RHODE, D.C. Ph. C.

4930 S. 24th St.
Hours: 10 to 1 and 2 to 5

' Phone South 288&
Graduate of Palmer School

.Adjustment $1.00 each;
12, for $10.00.

South Side Brevities ' ''t ','
'' ' y

t

STOLEN
Packard Twin Six

$150 Reward
Ths following-- twin cylinder Psrltard

car was stolen from Dei Moines. Iowa.
Sunday night, January 11th. The de-

scription is as follows:
1918 Packard, Model No. S2R, er

touring ear, 12 cylinder.
Motor No. 151903, Chassis No. 161903,

Body No. 29.
Painted Packard blue (dark blut with

yellow wheels).
License No. 69667 (This Is tht 1919

number.)
IDENTIFICATION MARgS

There is a register in tht floor in
front of the rear seat.

The door in the foot board next to
the driver's seat was removed and re-

placed with a home-mad- e wire screen
of heavy wire with a wooden frame,
so the heat could come up from the
engine. .This is one of the best identi-
fications' we have as it would be diffi-
cult to get a door like the original
from the Packard people for some time.

The left rear fender was damaged at
the top edge some time ago, but was
Straightened up and daubed with some
plain black paint. This could not be
hidden unless a new fender was used
and then, of course, the paint would
be much brighter than the rest of 'the
car, as it still has ita original paint,
or if it were painted the fender would
be conspicuous against the old painton the body. Wire

JOHN A. BAAL,
- Care Carr Baal Co.,

Des- Moines, Iowa.

Notice... "

Courtney Coffee Customers !

- We have Courtney's Ankola . j
Coffee. Roasted Every Day. i

- ' '. ,'

I

FRANK H. GIBSON CO. i

2404 Cuming Street Douglas 5320 I

Save on a

Dresser
Save 25 on

Chairs
Dr. Frank C. Secor

Dentist

1017 First Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Office Phone: Tyler 2138

.Apple for Bale 59th and L St. Call
8. 440S. Jo Novak.

Wanted Hods to rent on South Sid.
References. Call South S1S. '

. For Rent 1. O. O. F. hall on Tuesday
and Saturday nights, Call South 09.

The X. L. club of th South Side will
gti a danc Tuesday evenlag at Eagle
hall.

Ml Helen Corcoran entertained a num-
ber ef friends at a dancing party at her
kome, SSici F street, Thursday night-M-r.

and Mra. Thomas Fritta of Lyons.' wer gueste recently of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Wells, 4810 Sooth Fifteenth street.

A special meeting of th W. B. A. of the
Maccabees, No. IS. will be held Monday at
J:3 p. m. at Odd Fellows hall to vote on
consolidation.

A complete foreign exchange department.
Honey ent to all parts of Europe. Live

took National bank, junction Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets.
Th Ladle' Aid society of Graft V. E.

A Louis XVI Walnut Dresser
similar to picture, with artistic
mirror frame; regularly $80: in
the January Clearance .... $52.50
DRESSER Mission style in ma-
hogany, with large mirror and
overlapping top; regularly $76.00;
Clearance price $49.50
DRESSER Made large and roomy
from handsome walnut, with up-
right mirror; regularly $46.00;
Clearance Sale price $29.80
DRESSER in golden oak with
large top; shapely drawers; reg-
ularly 155.00; Clearance price,
at $28.95

$45.00 Walnut Bad, $2930
$70.00 Mahotany Bed, $49JS

A number of floor samples and
discontinued lines-- ' in Bedroom
Chairs and Rockers are marked

OFF. ...

'CANE CHAIR A William and
Mary design in solid mahogany
with wing back; similar to illus-
tration: always $37.60; in the
Clearance Sale $26.75
CANE ROCKER A Queea Anne
design in mahogany with winged
back; regularly $40.00; Clearance
Price , $29.95
ROCKER Comfortable model In
golden oak with banister back;
regularly S.0; now $4.95

$25.00 Backer. $18.95PI ..... - O , n I 111'
h ram.

pperleacr I
.

- IProgressive Women Use The Bee

Advertising Columns as Their Shop.'Jitiuu Ui(j-ff.i- ? I

ping Guide.


